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Se lected as RO.'TC Quee.ns

Roller skates were invented by
Plymton in 1863.

University of Southern California

REA W-II'
I S eIect
enlor Englneers
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PHYSICS

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

.GRADUATES
0

To those interested itt
advanced acad~mic study
while associated with importattt '
research and developmettt
in industry, Hughes offirs
this practical program:

..

There is a

DEMAND

University of California at Los Angeles

For young Americans care·
(ully trained (or successful
careers in

Foreigil Trade.
or
Foreign Service ~
Leading American business
firms have come to depend
on the American Institute for
Foreign Trade as ,a major
source of trained personnel
for their• .international opera·
tions.

A hard-hlttini, Intensive one·
year course at the lI..aduate

'level will ,ive you the back.
ground you need In langUag·
es, area' stUllies arid business
administration II. it obtains
toc world trad~~

Writ.

101

Aelmllalona COmmi....
Amftlcaa InIIUtaI.

tor
Foreign Trllde
ThuDclflblrel 'Flelel I,

Phoenix, Arilona

Two student council committees in "The Merry Wives of Windsor."
By DANNY ZEFF '
to de.al with associated students ac. The latest production of the Head basketball coach Woody
tivity ticJ;:ets were set up by council Opera Workshop, which opened at Clements expressed "deep regret"
president J:im Bruening at yester. Rodey last night to a near'capacity at the ~etter to the Eqitol' sent by
,day's student council meeting.
au~ience, showed excellent results former varsity basketball player
The first committee 'under chair. from the many months of labor put Sonny Montoya.
man Bill Keleher, wiiI investigate in b:l; both cast and o,rchestra.
Montoya was one of five men cut
the possibilities of having a student With Sherman ~ml:h as a won· from the Lobo cage squad last
. activity ticket iss1led every .year derfully. sly, rolllckmg Falsta.fi', week.
(Montoya's Letter on page 2)
without the student's picture' but June Hrmko, s!lng the role o~ MIS·
issuing a student identification card tr~ss. Ford, domg a superb Job of Commenting on Montoya's letter
upon each student's enrollement '
trlckmg the old rogue. She was d . g b ketb Il
t'
t
.
....
more than ably assisted in this role' urln
as
a prac Ice yes er·
Gini Snetzer
T,he second c0n:tmltt~e. und~r by Jean Parks singing Mistress day afternoon, Clemonts. pr~duced
Shirley Wall
chairman La~r~ .yYhlte ~Ill !nVestI- P a g e . .
. a basket~all s9-uad not~ce Issued
.
gate the. p.ossl~lllbes of Issumg fac. Not to be outdone by his clever Ja~.4 whlc~ S~I~:
'L •
V"
ulty actIVIty tickets..
wife Arthur Barrett turned in a
Because It IS Impossible for me
These committees will investigate well=controlled job as Mr. Ford.
(Clements) to work individually or
the existing possibilities and re~ort For the few appearances he made to J?lay.18 or i9.men in a gal!le II;nd
to t~e.coun. ~Ilat the.next meetmg. durin~ the opera, Leo Romero, as !lla.l~am any kmd of orgamzatlon
/'
'.
PreSident Jim Bruenmg announce? Mr. Page, turned in an excellent per. It WIll be necessary to reduce the
•
. "
that . there would be l!o council formance. His stage presence and squad.
ShIrley Walland GmI Snetzer WIll be crowned the queens meetmg next· week (closed week) diction is to be commended.
Cites Fii),"JIess to Players
of the annual Military Ball Saturday evening in the SUB.
because of closed week unless he
(Continued. on page 2)
"It seems unfair to demand that
Miss Wall will be crowned by Midshipman John Morrison called o~e.
.
II: player l!ttend every daily p~ac.
' h
RO'
-.
' . Councilman Elame :Sush reported
tlce and stili not be able to get tnto
o f t e Navy
TC umt on the campus. MISS Snetzer wIll have that the handbook committee would
the games, so I feel it best to drop
the crown placed on her head as the Air Force ROTC queen not begin writing an~ co.mpiling 1;he
,the squad in numbers down to a
by Cadet Colonel Charles Rohde.
book before the beglnnmg of next
workable group.
:
..~..
. .
semester.
"The player who expressed hlmThe t.·wo campu.s mIlItary umts sponsor the, annual MIlItary
.
self in saying, "there were so many
Ball which this year expects some
I
trying to shoot at one basket, that
400 couples to attend the dance.
no one ever actually got .watmed ~p
Both women are from Albuquer·
Magnus Eugene Robinson, a before" ~he (New MeXICO). Aggie
que. Miss Wall is a junior in the
T
newly appointed faculty member in game, 113 pr~ba~ly .the maJ~r rea·
college of education. She is a memo
, I0 .
the college of law, will arrive Jan. son why we dldn t hit better In that
ber of Kapp::, Alph:, Tbet~ sorority
, .
.
-"
31 to teach courses during the sec· ga~;. we had the space and the
where sh.e IS.. SOCIal chlllrman, a s The four men dancing "Dance No ond semester, Dean A.L. Gause· co h'
tall' t h dl .
b d
C . s tudent spm
"t
··
· Work.
··t
'd t 0d ay.
ac cut.
mgwould
s onot
a be
nnecessary
e every 0but
y
1" during the UNM
Dance
WI Z sal.
. ' this
mem b~r o.fR a 11 yom,
ll
orgamzatlOn, and was .. the runner·
spop's concert to be presented in He will
tbe .vacancy In the under the present conditions there
T.
~...
...".~ . . Carlisle J!:ym on Jan. 15 and 16. at l~w college s ~eachmg stal! due to isn't !lny ether solution tht I know
up ~t .the 1954 Populanty Ball.
Glnl Snetzer, who was chosen t' "olAUldP , .n.eWtrltt~! Rural J!ilectJ;inca. 8:15 p.m. are not what may be con- tRneb~ecent d.ellatth oihJolseph I!. Meek. to make..•."
from a field of six candidates by I~n . miDIS a Ion fi eld engmeer, sidered the prototype dancers, 0 mson WI • eac c asse~ m agen·
T
Air Force cadets, is a freshman and WllI be at the general placement bu- workshop observers said.
cy, partnel'ship, and tIDratJo~.
I ' camI Rates Self
a member of the Pi Beta Phi sorori. reau on Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1955, to The four male dancers who wilI The new faculty member ]S ana·. C cments a so produced self·ratty She is majoring in home eco- interview senior electrical engineer. dance their number to a Gregorian tive of Norfolk, Neb., and took his mg 'hharLts, where~y every memb~r
no"mics in the college of education ing students for employment with Chant are Ronald Davis an eco. bachelor of science in business ad. of t e obo varsity rates'all hiS
She will be escorted to the Military REA in Washington, D.C.
nomic~ major' Charles Wilson a ministration at the University of teammates on a "one. to ten' basis.
:Sall by Cadet A. L. Terpening.
RE~ is loo~ing for gmduati!lg physics gradu'ate student; Danny ~eb.raska in J.une, 1951 with a ma· It was C~~r~~h:; 1~ 1952 when
Al Hamilton and his orchestra electr!cal .engmeers for both Its Kinzie, an engineering majorj and Jor In .accountmg. ' .
• p ge 2
will provide the music for dancing electrification and telephone pr?~ Gene McDaniels, who is a graduate Robmson took hiS b!lchel.or of
.
f
9 t 12 m
grams. Students selected WIll of the UNM music' department laws degree at the Umverslty of TV FO t SOt
ro~ .0
p..
h'
. enter REA's six·month engineering Wilson and Kinzie are new initiate~ Kansas City in 1954. Currently, he
les a crlp
Midshipman Jerry Da lqUlst and trainee program.
to the dance having started with is enrolled there as a candidate for Headed for CBS
Qadet Jack V. Carnahan are the . Beginning salary. in most cases thO
t :
the LL.M. degree.
Na,vy and Air Force ROTC chair· will be $4205 a year for applicants !~DSemes;I. 1" whi h '11 0 on He was admitted to practice be- A TV script for "Fiesta," the
men i~ .charge of arrangements fol' with a m'aster's ~egree or with a the b:~~ds f~r the firs~ ti':e latur. fore the bar in M!ss~uri, Kansas UNl'>!, produ~tion sche?uled to be
the Mlhtary Ball.
. •
B.S. degree plus SIX months of any da is termed non.representational and the Federal DiStrict Court of teleVlzed natlDnally thl;; year, has
Governor and Mrs. John Sunms type of sub.professional or con· b Yihe com OSer Ronald Davis It Kansas last year. He also holds a been okayed and submitted to the
have been invited to attend, as have struction experience. With a RS. r;presents :othi~g but dance m~ve- Treasury Card to practice before Columbia, Broa?casting System ~y
Gene,ral and Mrs. L. S. Stra!lahan, degree and n? experience whatever, ment and the designs created from the U:S. Treasury Departm~nt. . the SUB s radiO and TV commitAdmiral and Mrs. W. V.DaVls, Ad· the salary will be $3,410 a year. movement he said
He IS a member of the MISSOUri t e e . .
."
miral and Mrs. L. R. Daspit, Gen· REA is an agency of the U.S. De. "I have' taken three movements State Bar Association, Kansas The script incorporates ideas for
eral and. MJ:s.W. M. Canterbury, partment of Agriculture which and developed them into a compo. State Bar Association, the Ameri· "Fiesta" submitted by students for
General and Mrs. W. W. Bowman, makes loans for the purpose of fi. sition stating the movement then can Institute of Accountants and the coming "Varsity U.S.A." series.
and General S. V. Hasbrouck.
nanci~g electric and telephone sys· combining and integrating' each his I!Pplication is now pel!ding for UN~.is one of 36 colleges and uniInvj.tations have also been sent tems l!l. rural .areas. .
.' unit of motion to create a dance," admlt?'~ce to the American Bar verslties ~hosen by CBS. to shape
to the university board of regents. A~dltlOnal mformation may be Davis said. "This approach to com. ASSocllltlon.
a prodUction for the program.
obtalDed from the !l'ener~l place. position is similar to the approach _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ment bureau wpere mt.erVlews can a composer of music often takes in
be scheduled WIth Hewltt.
relating his own composition. The
• difficulty an aUdience may have with
this work. is that it is not used to
0
watching movement for motion's
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Your college.' graduation
ring. a recognized ,~
hoI of your achievement,
in to Kt. gold. Wide
choice of stones. ,
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Hughe.Coop.rative Fellowship· Program Jor Master of Science Degrees
____________________________________________ _

.

"

I

-----------~----~---------------------------~
A program to assis~outstanding individuals in study- ,
jng for the Master of Science Degree while employed
iI1industry and making contributions to important
military work. Open to students who will receive the
:s. s. 'degree in Electrical Engineering\ Physics or
Mechanical Engineering during the .coming year, and
to members of the Armed Services hOhorably discharged and holding such B. S. degrees.
Candidates must mect cntrance tequirement~ for
advanced stuely atUIliverSity of callfomia at Los Angeles or the U'nlversity of Southern california. Parti""
.ipants will work full time during .the sutnmc,t' in the
Hughes Laboratories and 25 hours per week while
. pursuing a half-time schedule of graduate study at the
university.
.
.
Salary is commensurate with the individual's ability
and experience. Tuition, admisSion fees and books for
university attendance are provided. Provision is made
to assist in paying. travel anel moving expenses from
outside Southem california.·

HOW

TO
APPLY

for Ihe ¥ug/lts Cooperative FellowshIp
Prdgranr: .Address all ~orrespolldtnte to the
ComtnltlteforGraduate Study. Brothurt with
compltlt defalls ,Will be sent, to YOIl prompily.

HUGHES
R•••ntl'ch
',"

alid DevelCijllnent
L."oi'lIitol'le.

culver City,
Los AHgetcs COllllty,
Cal{fOrnla
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Bruening Nomes 'M erry Wives Clements Replies
Activity Tick,~t ~~~~:h:~( To Ployer' On Cut
.IStudent Boards w!~O~B;;~r!~:;~~t:~~~tu~~i:! From Cage Squad

UNIVERSITY
. CLEANERS"

ENGINEERS

for he cares

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICo

lead'in'fi-eshman bAsketball tw,o
Erratic play: and' near upsets .. ''' .. /. ," . ' , .' r... .,' Player ....'
'''I
.... .
;noV."
'.' " . . , . " ' . ::., ' . . j.
."
s,co~.ng' ~ter the,~rst two gaIlles'
..'
". . ."
. ,:'
'tr3t,ow~t.,11;N!'4 •. will be held SUJ)~ ,'.
(iommated}he, ,tirstweek. of _play of~h.. yellr Hamilton has 24 point!> :a:aPl~lton ... ,9. 6.. $.) 24 12..0 day, l\IO),"JImg at '9 at. Leonard's
• ·th Sk I' .' n f ' "
... ,. . . . . '. ...... ..... . ..... Teel..
8 I) 4 U 105·
' " . . .... ....
".1 ,.,
l~" e .... ,y I~e·!!?erence' .\loS
top,tlwurldefeated frosh, ,;,' . Siegai~::::'4 11 .1.19 9:5 restauJ;ant.
.
, . . ' .. >;j .,.",,;.,.~
;, ;,' .,: '"
two ~e~ms re~amed, ... , ,. The5foot10inchprepstarfrom,Southard_~ 6. 7·lr.19.;9.5 .Hon?~·.. ~uest,thl~,year.wll1.be,....,.~,. < , ....' "
~\lrprllling BrI~ha!ll Y0u.ng, '.
j:,os,Alamoshit for 14 points to! J{incaid':'~ ... 6' 2 :'3 .• 14. ·'to Pr. W,Ulam J, fl.'rlsh"ac~mg dean Br~~g~y?u,r~l~ ~ow and, .~et.•:l;'tB,.
potent Utah led the conference
.',. "."
.
.. '.' ....
' .. ' '.. Koskovich', 4 Ii '0" 11 '.5.5 of the.,college.!\.ur!'lIg' thetll)1ewhen~llQ1'!- ,YIlU.w:llat.1I bea~t1ful )?ti..
. "
.
",.' ". ··I~\\dthe};reshmElnto;a94-35V1,ctorYD ..... ~
' . ' ,·· ....··'1··'· '5·De~nVe),"JIonG.SorreUha$beeJlo:p . .': , . . :Wecando· .. ' .. ::"'"
,2,·0,
r~cords
... ;. . . . .
' .'. .Sa·n'.·d)·a·. :sase .. Headnuarte.'s·· ,avi.S. -----... 5. ,0....;2 .. ' o.,~; ,,~o. a, Qabbatj'cal leave from' the 'univer:: ."i'",,·.. ". ~~'. "i", ...•" ".,,,.,,1,,
' ....' t· 'k' k d th l'd "'
.....
.
. " . . • Melendez
4 2 0 10 i) 0 .. ~.
.".'
. .... ...
"1
'.
. ....
'T~On analc. e . e.lo",
SquaiJron'Saturday night. The out. Booker __ :: 3 2 3
8
4:0 sity. '
.
EMERGENCY 2-H0 R
military gave New Mexico Schuman __ 2 2 4
6- 3.0 Prof. Robert K. Evans will be
/
SERVICE
upsets on opemng night by
Wyoming to a tiny 11 points
to set its !Shooting sights Gares _____ 2 0 2
4 4.0 toastmaster. Tickets, costing $1
.
halftime to defeat the Cowpoys 44.
nien joined in rolling up the Coupland __ 2 0 0
4 2.0 ea~h may be purchased any time
42 at Missoula. The following Jtight,
.
Dailey ____.1 0 0
2 2.0 thiS week fro.111 members ·of the
Colorado A&M smashed bY' Utah UNM led 40-11 at halftime and Barela' __ -_ 1 0 0
2 ' 2.1) Commerce club.
·S
856'5 t'h
. h't b f .
was never in doubt. Be. Totals -- 57 4() 28 154 77.0 Cars will be stationlld in front of
tate
•
e mg
,e ore,
with 11 points came..
",'
the administration building next
Ph. 3·6553
, stopped the Grizzlies 75·58 oJ( their
Kincaid, Floyd Siegal, and _ Amundsen r~ached the south pole Sunday morning at 8:45 ,for any 1800 E. Central
home court.
. MaJ;k Southard. The rout followed in 1911.
'.
students who need transportation.
Oft-beaten and. supposedly tired
Brigham Young had enough to beat
New Mexico 92·62 and Denver 90(18 on their way home. Utah waltzed
by Dellver<82-58 but found the go·
ing rougher at New'Mexico though
winning 69-59.
The Skyline standings follow:
Team
Conf.
Total
,Utah ____________ 2 0
9 2
.Brigham Young __ 2 0
5 7
7 4
Wyoming _____ ~ __ 1 1
Utah State ___ ~ __ 1 1
(I 4
Colorado A&M ___ 1 1
6 4
Montana ____ ~ ___ 1 1
6 4
New Mexico _____ 0 2
5 5
0 2
5 6
Denver
'1,
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Russian Picture
To Be Featured
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PopelOY
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(Dance No. I
. Be G.Iven

USCF Supper Meet sa~~he~
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want a story," he
UNM P 'd t T' L
tinued, "some externill idea which
,
, r e s l en om .0peJ?Y. they can cling to. What I would
The prize 'winning film version WIll be a guest sp~al~er at the .Um~~Suggest to those who will watch
of a Russian fairY' tale, "The Stone ed Students Chr!stmn F~n~wshIp this work is that they use their ar.
Flower," will be shown Saturday s~pp~r forum tomght begmnmg at tistic sense but do not try to di.
night as the last movie on the UNM 6.30 m. T.~O. .
II'
. •.
rectIy apply external meaning to
Film Society's schedule for the faUPopeJoy s tll;lk, .The Early HUI' the dance. Accept it lIS dance, watch
semester.
.
~or~, of. the Umverslty of ~ew Mex. as you would listen to an opus in
hA
t
of
the
movi'
•
s
that
of
ICO,
wdl start after the dl!lner.
music" he said.
·
T " S ory
• eI
t
The USCF freshmen WIll meet
'
a ston~ cutter, D~mla, Who wan s Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Wilson
-.-.--.-~.~.- - .
toa~hJeve p~rfectlon. in the art !,f home, 62 University Blvd., NE, to Honorary Will Sponsor
carvmg ll!~CIOUS stones. To do thl~, disauss "Fraternities and Fraterni.
.
° •
he le~ves hiS fiance, ¥atya, on. their t y . " ·
'Penny Path for Polio
weddmg day to go mto the mner· N"
kh'
•
t
f
oon wor~ Ip serVIces Omorrow Spurs the sopho.more wonten's
.
Id f th L d
0
c a y 0 will be led by Minta Sue BUnn 'n
;
'11
"P
mount am wor
Cooper Mol1ntain 11 sorceress.
SUB
1 honol'ary, WI
sponsor a. en,ny
. .
.• \ ' h
I
6.
Path for Polio," ]I) connectIOn With
While cal"Vl.!Ig.]I) ~ e. spectacu ar
,
the March of Dimes campaign. all
heart of the mountam, he comes to
.
d t . ..' '. f
t.J! M" 'tch 11
the conclUsion that he prefers the True Story Runs Contest h:it omollow In ron 0.. 1 e
. love of Katya to perfection in art. True Story magazine is ofi'ering Thiel path will consist of a wide
:'The Ston~. Flow~r" won first $40,000 J~ prizes in their. annUal strip of adhesive tape !ln~he side·
prize atthe~mternational nlm fes· story 'wrltmg .contest. There are 157 walk in front of the buildmg•. The
tival at dannCls in 1946. Its colOr awards 'with $5,000 going to the idea is to get people to put pennies
ph!'tography. hllEi beenacclaimed as ~rBtplace winner. Entries 'will be (other coins will be accepted) on
bemg supelJor ~o that. of Holly- Judged for honesty and sincerity. the tape and the llroceeds will be
wood, and IS Said to be a secret. Entrance l1l1es are in the current tU),"JIed over to the March of Dimes,
issue of the magazine.
a fund to fight infantile paralysis.
(Continued on page ~)
p.

0 ege
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ON A SAFARI for talent, these mighty hUnters seem to have
baggeel one and are carrying their trophy through the SUB lobby.
The hunters are Ronnie Yost (left) and Pete Albertis. The "game"
in the Student Union talent search is Glen Mulkey. Included in the
cast are spear-carrier Libby Dean Patton and Barbara Fredericks.
The SUB is sponsoring a talent show Feb. 13 and is looking for
partieipants. (Stall' Photo)
.
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~'NEW MEXICO LOBO
PubUshed Tuesday, ':\'hursda1 and Friday of the re&'u~r coDeee Tear .".ept during holl.
day- and examination per.iods b;r thl! Associated' Stu«lf,!nta oft the UQiveraib of New
lIexieo. mntered as aec(lUd clas. matter at the post-office, AJbuq~erque, Apguat 1, 1~13r
ander Ihe acl 01 Mar.h 8, 1879, Prinled 1>1 tho Unlversil1 Printine PlanL SubacrlpijoTi
14.50 for thE! school year, payable hi' adv.aQce.
.

lirx:pressed in L,ettersto thli Editor ~r(! tho~e of indi~uals no~
connected with the ,LO 80, ,4s such, ~1amet?"loa~ly OPPo81te'
"
viewpointl!are welcome and wdl be pUbl18hed
,
if signed, Names will be withheld
whenever requested, "

Editorial and Business, office in the Journalism' Building. Tel. 3·1428

T

(,

HE LAST-HALF ovation given the' basketball team at
Saturday night's game with the University dfUtah was

.enough to bring amazement to the faces ot the incredulous and·
a lump to the throats of the sentimental.
Our' cracker-box gym was packed to the rafters with peo. t
ple"Who came to see the nation's No.8 team in action agams
the lowly Lobos. Instead; they saw a potent Lobo five make the
Redskins glad they won the game by 10 whole points.

,

T

.

-.-BC--

. t C·ourage... '
Q ule
G· OT A . t d t ·
· · d t th t

January 11, 19551A coa.c.h may smash th.e sllirit of a
Editor,
'
player. A coa~h s~ould never have
UNM Lobo:
.
~ p~t. Th.e U~liV~l'SltyO~ New MexAfter ~ years and 8 games of my ICO IS an mst~tutlOn of hlghf3r,learn_
senior year I am no longer pll}ying ing .where the instruct~rs are above
basketball for the University of havmg pets-teacher spets sup_
New M;exico. No, W. W. Clements, posedly ended in grade school.
I do not think it is decent t() do this You once told several lllaYf3rs
to a senior who under YOUr very that they we~'f3 putting out oneeyes practiced all dUl'ing, the sum third of theil' ,ability. What llercent
mer and l'an cross·countrles to get arf3 you puttmg out asa coach?
in ,shane. This is my reward: to be Some coaches even allow their hair
cut from the squ'aq my senior yea1" to be ruffled in llul;llic by an interWhen you cut me from the squad ested llarty-.to which I have wityou said to forget it, that it was nesses.
all over. It is. not easy to forget To the three· "coaches" I have
after 3 years and 8 games. No, it beerl'under, I wish to give thanks
is not all over because I have some for t~eir splendid instr!lction:_Mi~k_
remarks to get off my chest. You ey MJller, Coach of HIghland 1IIgh
told me th. at I ha. d no potentialities. Schoo!; Willis Barnes, UNM F/.'eshThis is a sagacious time for you to man Coach; Eddie Hickey, 1951
cut me fro.m the squad-o~ ''1'l1ife'' North All-Star Coach and nationa~me from the squad. Why dIdn't you Iy famous. coach of the St. LOUIS
see my potentialities when I was Billikf3ns..
a sophomore? Why didn't you sef3 ,I, am not a basketball 1Ilaye1'my llotentialities when I was a jun- you are not Ii basketball coach!
ior and Clit me then?
Solomon (Sonny) Montoya
I was not the best on the squad
and th'IS I t 0 I·d you.... I d'd
I no t 1'1
He'
january 12, 19S5
yOQ1' baiting me in to saying I was Dear Editor, .
J

Sascha Gorodnitzki

.. .

. .

.

' '..

CASALUNA

Sascha Gorod~lt~kl,. h~,ghly re'. tl ,garded concert plamst, WIll appear
E 'VE
S u en, m our ml s l'ttl
a goes qUle y in a Communit"
. " Concert ,nerforms.-..
around campus who deserves maybe a I e more recog- ,:nce Wednesday, Jan, 19, m Carnition than he's been receiving, not that he's the type to boup,d hsle gym at 8:15 p,m.
better than lliayer A or player 'B It would appeal' that "Haah_
gaily ihto the SUB at 9 '15 of a morning.
.,
Gorodnitzki has the distinctive (which I -did not do) IF YOUI' inten- vaard" has more than ,a "square"
. ' . ' . ..
,.
record of more than 65 New York tion was to go tell lliayer A 01' B to "paark" your "caar" m. Are you
We're talkmg about Paul TapIa, UNM S varsIty wrestler, engagements, includitIg Carnegil) thatI considered myself better than aware that at Harvard the time
who demonstrated an amazing amount of 'courage Tuesday Hall recitals.
he and thus make us quarrel. The following Christmas vacation and
evening. He was in wrestling match sustained a painful in- I? addition to being a recital.fa- players on the squa~ are al! right; prior to fi~al exaJ?s, is given over
, '
. . . •
. ·A· .
. vorlte throughout, the Ul\lted thf3Y treated me satlsfactol'lly.
to a "readmg llerlod'? No lectQre
Jury, and kept gomg agamst the No.4 wrestler m merlCan States, Canada and Latin America, I have lllayed on'" and have seen classes are met though the profesuniversity r a n k i n g s . ,
he has allpeared as soloist with sev- well-coached teams. It is a marvel sors are available fOl' consult~tion.
FTER THE MATCH he collapsed and was taken to the eral of the ~ation's !eading orch~s- to behold what the U~M basketball Would it n?t be possible for lJ~M
. ,
,. •
.' "
d'
tras of ChIcago, PIttsburgh, Cm- players can do on theIr own. I can to adollt thiS program? Material
. mfirmary. He,s stIll there, bemg dIagnosed to I~cover cinnati, Cleveland, and others.
not see coaching in the UNM bas- covered. in these last lectutes is
the full extent of his injuries. He'd probably appreCIate a 'His debut with the New York ketball team, only what the players "run over" anyway.
'
visit if you can manage to get down to see him.
Philharmonic was acclaimed by put out by themselves. One can not . Let's incorporate a "reading Pll,
t
•
h
M T . ' a r l y critics "A packed and brilliant au- use the motto, "Develop YOUrSelf'''ll'lod."
dience'sat spellbound and gaspi~g," ~or -a basketball team as the only
Yours hoping for reform,.
_ • He may no recognIze you, owever. r. apIa IS ne
bhnd.
-BL- wrote the New York Post. Smce mle. So much dellends on the coach.
Gale PattIson
then, Gorodnitzki has continued to ~_ _ _ _~_~--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ __
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score
tl'iumphs which,
as
the the
Newmusical
York Journal-American
put it, have him "firmly established

'Th e Bes t- ••.
.

St

f mernencles
.

Russia, in 1906 and was brought t o , _I
L
, the United .States before ~e was a
uaen~
Sandia base security fences The University of New MeXICO year old. HIS talent was dIscovered
::J
weren't very secure Monday night has boen dosignated as a toating in childhood by his first teMller(~ditor's note: This is the sec- from 1 to 4 ll.m, The infirmary is
and early Tuesday when 19 Phi cent,er for the nationwide admin~s- his mother.
ond in a series of three articles prepared at any time for emergency
Delta Theta pledges, coming home tratlOn of the Law School Adm~s- During his youth he studied with on UN}I's health service. The se- calls.
.
on a "walkback/' got on the base sion Test Feb. 19 a UNM offiCial Josef Lhevinne, and he made him ries is presented to clarify the
"The infirmary can save the stub¥ accident.
announced today.
..
debut in,hiS middle twenties.
services offered by the dispensa- dents money, if they will only take
Sixteen of them were_ pl!!ked Ull Dr. A. A. W ell~k, dIrector of ~est- The ph,mist builds his programs ry, in view of the interest dis. advantage of our services. Students
by the sentries but a fraternity ing and counsehng at the umver- on the principles of balance, variety played by students in an impor- can recuperate from surgery here
spokesman said that three got all sity, wiil admin}stel' th.e t.est.
and interest., He does not specialize tant functiou of their university.) and save themselves a week to ten
the way across the base and out the . Dl·. Wellck s~ld that Jumors, _sen- in the music of anyone comlloser
days hospital eXllenses," said Harother side without being stollped. . IO~S. and sometimes sOllhomores ~re or period,
. . '
l'lS •.
Fraternity actives were called in elIgIble to tak~ the test, dellendmg Admission to ~he concert is by
. B~ KEN SINE~The infirmary doctors will make
t~e mi~dle of the night by the San- upon the req~lrements of the law season m~~bershlp card. only. Stu- .Intervlew,mg Paul TapIa was a calls on campus residents if re. dent actIVIty cards wIll not be mIstalce. ~'[me.
.
. . quested by the dorm head resident.
dIa Provost Marshal's office to go school they WIsh to ,enter.
pick them up. The three who got Al\ thC!se who WIsh to take t~e accepted.
I knew,lt was a mistake t!te mm- At least one patient at the inacross and three others who t0C!k exall.Ima,tion Feb. 19 should o ? t a m .
ute the m~ht nurse led me mto t!t e firmary has definite ideas as to the
room .• TapIa lay curled andq.u.Iet worth of the University Health
another route got home under theIr ~pphcatI?n blank~ ,:nd a b~lletm.. of
"own power.
mformatIon descl'lbmg registratIOn
erry
Ives
on the e.dge ,of the be~. The nu~se Service.
After crossing the fence and llrocedure at least four weeks ahead
I
...,
told me It mIght be pamful for him "The best."
realizing where they were, the of th~ ~est daie',Dl'. Wellck st~ted·/s
~o move, so I walked around ';Iond
pledges found a field telephone and ThIS Information can be obtamed
..
. .. mtroduced myself to the tan, twlStasked whoever answered to come either from Dean A. L. Gausewitz
Continued from page 1
ed face. Tallia had been painfully
llick them up.
..
.- h~reat the university?r by writ!ng Other members of the cast, includ- injure~ while wrestling here TuesEven then, the sentries could not dlrec,tly to th~ Education!!1 T~stmg ing James Bratcher, Cornelia Ma- day mght. (See story, page 3)
.
find them said the sllokesman, so Service at Pl'lnceton Umverslty. gee, James :I;tippberger, and Donald I could see Tapia WIlS very unthe pledg~s built a fire. This did not
Van Liew turned in adequate per- comfortable, so I made it a onework either, and finally a sentry
formances. Rippberger and Van question interview. "They treatin'
from. nearby Kirtland field. sllotted
Liew especially bt:0ught. many a yo~ O.K., .paUl?" The wrestler·
.
..
them.."
laugh from the audIence.
smIled as best he COUld.
_
The lliedges. reach~d UNM, at
.
The chorus, though' understand- "The best."·
_..
(Continued from page 1)
ably small, did an excellent job' I found Dr. J. E. J. H';Iorl'ls, dlr.ec- process acquired by the Russians
about 5 a.m.; saId ,:Phl Delt act~vf3.
The 1l1~d.geS ret~1lated bY"takIng
throughout.the 0llera.
.
tor Of. t11e ~ealth. Se.. rVlce"l,ookmg as a German war prize. Th.e movie
_
The ballet ensemble, a 'llieasing over the day s record of. VISItS. ¥e stars Vladimir Druzhnikov, Elena
two a~tIves on a walkback Tuesday mght.
. .
innovation in university opera )lro- ~old me. that when Tap~l\ was lJl- Derevschikova and Tamara Maka. (Contmued from page 1)
ductions did a ood'ob
of bringing Jured, s~ortly before ~O p.m. he was rova, and was directed by Alexandel'
Mon. toya was. a sophomore hli was'F Is.t fl"t r g tan J
.
taken dIrectly to the mfirmary. Dr, Ptushko.
rated 14th on the team.
a a 0 e~en, ceo
.. . Evelyn Sturges, on call for emer- "
'
..
"
In the 1953-54 season Montoya Kprt ~redel'lck dld.a senSlt1yeJ~b gencies, was there when the pa- . The World of Paul. Delvaux;
o
.
ac U
was rated 15th on the team and .this of dlrectmg the orchestra, whIch m tient arrived and administered first wIll. be shown. with, the. feature at
The joint llrogram for intern- Season he was rated 18th of a pOIl- b;lrn responded to him. ~i~h a ,sll!en- aid.
.
. ..
7 .and 9 i? Rm. 101, Mitchell hall.
'I.' .
'
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year Dr. Dudley Wynn, dean ?f a "guide" for .all team cuts.
.
Jane. S~ow is to bec~ngratull!ted Since arriving a~. ~he infirm~ry, Rep· ublicans to O.
the.~ol1ege of arts and science, saId Clements satd that the .five guards :fo~ bl'l!lgmg "Th_e WIVes" to the Tallia has bee!l VISIted mo~m!lg,
,_
ISCUSS
today, .
. • sf3lec~ed by the team were Leon umverslty and Albuquerque.
afternoon, or n~ght by a ~PeC!a~lst·Or9anization Tonight .
The University of New MeXICO PalmIsano, Dave Syrne, Sato Lee,
He hilS been gIven sedative lllJec..
, .
will be allowed one nomination. Pro- Mart Servis, and Byron Caton. He
·h. M '. .. EI
d
tions and has eaten his meals, a A dISCUSSIO~ of the results of the
fessor Hubert G. Alexander of the said that the list was probably the Jo n
Qrrlson
ecte
prescribed soft diet, in the building, Tuesday meetmg of, the Executive
. department of Philosophy is at Yale wll;y he would hav!;! picked it.. He Si9ma Chi President
He has h!1d th? attention of Doc- Board and the estabhshm~ntof P.r~University this year on one of the pomted to ~olltoya's lack of hel~ht
, . , . . . . . , . tors H;arrls, Hem, and Sturges,
gra~s for the member~shlp, pu?hminternships.
. (5 feet 8 mches tall) as a llrlme John MOrl'lsonsQcceeded KeIth TapIa's case was an emergencyty, mter-college, and congreSSIonal
Faculty members may apply for reason for the cut..
.
.
Burcham as president of Sigma case, but any registered universitY research commit~ees wl11 be. feaan internship at the University of Clements also said that Ben Chi fraternitr-Monday night when stUdent is. ,entitled to 'the same tured ~t a meetlllg of the Young
Chicago, ColUlpbia pniversity,~ar- Hodges, Jimmy Black, Dan Heath, the chapter elEicted its second se- thorough care..
... Republfca,nclub today at 8 in Rnt,
yard University, or Yale Umver- and Frank Torres were cut along mestel'officers.. ..
.
_ .-"We are anxious to lJervethestu- 208, MltchelJ hall.
sity. A faculty member l)l~y ,apply w~th .. Montoya, .• .;11though.. rated The n~w vice-pre~ident is G~ry de?lt~ ~h(lnever we call," Dr. Har~is All members and prospective
:for the privilege-of teach~ng In a ,shghtly abov.e him, but mad!! no Beals. MIke Keleher IS pledge tram- saId, "Many students. don't rel).bze members ,are !J,rgt)dto nttend the
general'educbtibn .cour~~a~ one of cOl1}men~ to Clem;ents•. -.
er" assisted by Jerry Dahlquist. what an advat?tage the infirm~r~iB. ~¢~ting•. The, possibilitY.of eatahthe _four above UnlVerslt1~!'l.·. -.' Sum~lllg.up hiS feelIngs, Clem- Other .new officer!! are Pat Haley, They are entItled, to an unhmlted llshlng a federation of Southwest.
Any faculty member w~o 18. II?- e]l~s saId, "I a!" sorry Sonny feels recordm~ .secretary 1 Gary Noss, ~untbel.' of llrofes~!O!lal c~lls on the el'll ,Young RepUblican clubs and the
terested. should apply to Vlce-llreSI- thiS Wf!.Y. He IS a _fine boy-;-,-hut I corresllondmg Secretary; Doug Bal. mfirmary and unhmlted time here." l'eglOnal conference to, be held in
dent France V. Scholes or Dean don't believe he ~as re/.\son to say comb, treasurer; Dick' Bryan, edi- Students may IiPllear for routine Colorado SPringll -next month will
Wynn b:ll' Jan. 17.
this.1I
tori and Bob Matteucci. histolian. sick call from 8 a.m. to ,noon and be dis(!ussed. "
,
,
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Automation: Continuous Automatic Production
Automation is a way of manufacturing based
on the continuous·flow concept. Products
will be made, inspected, assembled, tested,
and packaged hy a series of integrated machines in one uninterrupted flow. As industry
evolves toward greater automation, more
workmen wiII become skilled machine specialists 01' maintenance experts able to control complete systems.
Phil Alspach md the men under him now
draft layouts for automatic systems, tackle
the engineering problems involved, design
automation equipment, and ~ven huild some.

SAE Names Pound
As New President •
Sigma. A1llha Epsilon fraternity
at the university has elected 14 new
officers, Charles Dickinson, recorder.
said today.
They include: Marlin Pound, president; Bill M;oulds, treastu:er; Dick
Novario, assistant treasurer; Paul
J ohnsoil, pledge trainer.
Jack Stahl, chl'onicler; Jim Newton, social chairman; Dave Holt,
correspondent; Bob O'Brien, rush
chairman; Boston Witt, herald; Bill
ROUl'kll, llreceptorl Bob Sanchez,
steward; Lee Kolb, hOuse manager;
and Charles Dickinson, recorder.

23,000 College Graduates at' G.E.
This is a hig and important job. Alspach was

Talent Auditions Set
AuditiOn!! to screen talent that
has l'egisteredto apllear 6n the
SUB's Talent Search program. on
Feb. 13, will be held in the SUB
ballroom fl'om 10 to 12 Ii.m. Snturday by the SUB TV committee.

little Dude -Rancho

'Ages 2.. 6
Open for Inspection
Supervised Play by
Trained Per~onnel "
Hot Balanced Meals

\'

,!

In 1964, our greatest shortage may be working people. Tms country's demand for electrical goods will be 100% greater thm it
is today. But there will be only 11 % more
workmen. How can production per man be
boosted enough to close the gap?
For one answer, 31-year.old P. H.Alspach,
Mmager of Manufacturing Development at
G.E., is exploring automation.

Frosh Add Two Games
To Basketball Schedule
The UNM freshmen have added
two final games to their schedule,
giving them the regulation eight
contests llermitted by the Skyline
conference.
Biggs Air Force base, Tex., will
play the frosh in Albuquerque Jan.
21-22. The Jan. 22 game will be a
preliminary to the New MexicoDenver game while the first will be
a single game. The. freshmen are
undefeated with two straight wins.

W.,

RollickIng

PLAN AHEAD

Young manufacturing
expert pioneers in
automation at
General Electric

Tapia, Lobo Wrestler,
Hurt in Tuesday Match
Paul Tallia, ealltain of the New
lIfexico wrestling tea,m, is hospitalized in the university infirmary
after being injured in a wrestling
match with Fort Carson, Colo .•
Tuesday evening in Albuquerque.
Tapia, a junior physical education major, was injured in the 147pound match with Carson's Bob
BQI'Y. A specialist has been called
in to diagnose the injury. Tapia
was the only letterman on the
wrcstling team.

!ta;h;ia;~~ls.:~imited
f~ont. row,KIev,of Infirmary Open
at All Hours
Gorodmtzkl was born
'
lJl

f~~E~~~O~h:ll-~~;ri~::so~ot~~~
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A

-st
Center
Low
Te
Phi, Delt Pledges
-Ished
Here
Baffle Sentries Estobl

Pound Is All-American
Ne;wMf3xicoguardMarlinPound
hilS been selected on the Sigma AI-

nouncement of the honol' was re. .
,
. -'
.,
Wyommg Vmver~lty, rated m the ' .
.
"
, . . .
.
leased fr()1U national. ,headquarters
.
.
,~re-season dOllf3 alii the. team m~st
Complete New MeXICO basketball statistICS releas~d yf)~~ in Evanston, Ill. Pound is thf3 new
The Umverslty of N~w MeXICO I1kely to stop Utah, WIll hav;e ItS. terday point up free throws and fouls as the Lobos' hIg president of SAE.
wrelltling team !lpened. Jts sellson chance t() show whether or not the
. '.
..
.. '
.
' '"
TIlf3sdIlY night QY dr91111mg ': match <,Joyrboys. will even be around at the trouble III th~Ir first ten game~ of the season.
' ... _
~.----.---, .
to Fort Carson, Colo., 24·S In Car- fimsh With two home games this' New MeXICO has one mo);,e field goal than the OPPOSItIon The Arabs discovered alcoh(ll In
lisle gym before a cl'()wd of 500., -weekend.
'
.'
put"gives UP an average of 43,5 free throws a game resulting the ~welfth century.
The "loss was doubly CQstly m Denver and New MeXICO both.
..
'. '
.
that captain Pa!ll ~allia was l«?st winless but both troublesom~, will from an average of ~5.a!ou1s. OP- Name
. FGA FGM % fTA fTM % RBDS PF 4-vg.
for the season In h~s match WIth provide the test. Wyoming looked ponents have cashed m on !;l!\ !lver- Esquibel __________-122 "1m 43% 42 20 480/0 64 28- 12.6
Bob Bury of F~. Cal'son'..,Bury was anything but impressive in losing,age of 27.3 free tosses per game. Waldron __________ 93 37 40% 46 33 72% 30 31 10.7
fourth ran~ceif 1n the natIOn. by t~f3 to M;ontana 44·42 and edging Utah The Wolfpack also has'had trouble Wilson ____________ 67 26 39% 4:1. 21 49% 58 40' 7.3
NC~A whIl~ at 10wII SIt,:te 1]1 h1962 , State 65-60. The northerners will making their own fl'ee throws, mak.-. Palmisano _________ 67 27 40% 29 19· 65% 33 2~ 8.1
Tapia, Slcybne conso atlOn c a:mll be favorites for both games but"
." .
Syrne _____________ 99 29 300/0 28
6 22% 33 ' 36 6.4
last year in the 14~-1l«?U~d class, shaky victories could :forecast dif- )ng an average of only 56 ller cept Mulcahy ___ -'______ 74 21 28% 18 13 69% 33 24' 5.5
suffel'ed a severe grom mJ.ury dur- ficulty when they hit the road again. for the season.
Lee _______________ 37 15 40% 37 25 6S% .22 23 5.5
jng the match but !!ontmued to A los$ would knock them from con- l~ay EsqQibel continues to lead Caton ____ --------- 21
7 33% '28 18 64% :1.0 11 3.6
wrestle and was outpomted 8.0"
fel'ence contention.
the scoring with Jack Waldron in Servis _-----______ 14
428% 19 12 63%
4
7 2:3
The Lobosopened strong by wm· Utah takes on confel'ence dark second place. Esquibel has 126 Keleher _~_________ 17
4 23% 12
7 58% 15 11 l.6
ningt~e first ~wo m.a~ches. Fresh: horse Montana and dangerous Utah points in ten games for a 12,6 point Bruns ____________ 18
5 18%
5
3 600/0 11 11 1.5
man BIll Sandhn ~~Clsloned 'YalteI State in their bid to extend their average followed by Waldron with Others ____________ 31
7 23% 17
6 35% 11
7 5.0
Jarosick of ,t~e. VISItors 9·6 I~ th,e league 'record to 4.0.
. 1107 points for a 10.7 pel' game UNM Totals _______ 689 234 26% 323 182 56% 357253 65.0
123-pound
dIVISIOn
and J~ck
0 N~II
'
C0 Iora d0 mark.
OPP. Totals _:. _____ 653 233. ~6"'10 435 273 63% 402 187_ 73.9
pinned Robel't
Crowley
m S:50
m Last year's h
c amp~on
the 130~pound class.
A&~ lllays New MeXICO and DenCarson took the l'emaining six vel' m the three-way fight to see
matches. Wilbur Bauer pinned Ron- w~o stays out of last place. The
aId Courtney in 2:26 in the 137_ trIO have won one league
pound division. Bury decisioned Ta- among them.
~Make 1955 Your Year of Progress and Prosperity through
pia in the. 147-pound division and Rounding out Skyline action, high
the
Security of a thorlmgh Business Training CoUrse.
.
Bruce Williams edgf3d the Lobos' scoring. and ;undefeated. Brigham
SPECIAL
Register Now for Winter Term. '
<
James Cl'amcr 6-5 in the 157-11ound ~unl;\' WIll try ItS luck agamst MonWe train Experts and place all graduates ill positions.
class.
'
tana and Utah State.
Bill French outllointed Burl
School for S~cretaries
Humble 5·0 in the 167-pound diVik
II
sion and Kay Hutsell pinned Bruce Soa es, genera Y slleaking,
1.00
Accredited
Neill in 5:53 in the 177-pound class. not have legs.
1912
E.
-.Central
805
Tijeras
Avenue. NW
------~Charles Foster ended the action by
Art
Bldg.
Telephone
2-0674
pinning New Mexico's Ed Schenck Shanghai, China, is :five
in 2 :23 in the heavyweight class. above sea level.
The next action finds UNM en- ::.:..:..::=.::.=;,....__.:....___..2~~~~=====
tertaining Ft. Bliss, Tex., Jan, 22.
,'
It was announced that two more
matches have been added to the
schedule. New Mexico will wrestle
a return match at Ft. Carson on
Feb. 18 and Denver University
thcl'e Feb. 19, Thf3 conff3rence championships are at Denver on March
4 and 5.

. Cor,-ISIe-Gym't0 Be
S .'. C. , ..
cene 0f oncert

HE TEAM L.E. F.T today fo. I' Ft. CollIns where th.ey w
..111
play the Colorado Aggies tonight. We think there is just
cause for h. elieving.the team can win this one, and for givin. g

the team a deserved pat on the back..
'
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All Day, Care

.., .

readied for it ina careful, step.by.step program of development, Like Alspach, each .
of G.E.'s 23,000 college.graduate employees
is given his chance to grow, to find the work
he does best j and to realize his full potential.
For General Electric has long believed this:
When fresh young minds are given freedom
to make progress, everybody benefits - the
individual, the company, and the collhfty.

1

'J

1; ,

,I

PfflL ALSPACH joined G,E. shortly after
graduatioll from Tulane (D.S, in M.E.,
'44), has completed G,E,'s Engineer·
ing Program, Class of 1945, and its
Creative Engineering Course, 1949.
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'; Fi rst:Love Cia i~rns' Redhead, Scandinavian Study Will
I Program Announc
, e,d
Af,te r Far Easte:. rn' Trave,
..
,
'<
The Scandl,navlan Semmar for
From the cold barracks court_ to Seoul once with the ROK Air d'ultur;IdStudies has afnnounlc9lJ5d5 a n
5
martial rooms of Korea and Oki- Force "The Red Head" was invited eXhl!~ e bPI ~ogbratmh 'ord t - 6d
nawa where she was a traveling
,
"
w ICu ena es 0 gra ua e an
to a party attended 1!y ROK vrp:;;; undergraduate students to study in
chourt. relPorte.r, to, the} ubnivetrsity:s where her dancing partners in~ three more Scandinavian countri~s
,
"
.
c emICa engmeerlng a ora ory IS
a long jump, but vivacious, re~- eluded General Shin, son of the During t~e coming academic ye~r
headed Rosemary Barrett made It. Korean Defense Minister Col. Him stud!ll'!ts wlll be. a,ble to ~tudy m
'
"th'
. th
' '
' , . ' Damsh Norwegl8n Swedish and
She IS
a Jumor IS year In e and Admiral Sohn and hIS l1euten· F' "h' f' Ik h I'
'd', t' 'I
chemical engineering department at t ,
mms ,0 sc 00 s or resl en I!\
' "an son.
, ' colleg'es.
'
''"
U NM holdIng
the The-Only-GIrl
Of her overseas stay Rosemary
, "
'status. When she receives her di- 'd "01'
f'
K
A February field trip IS planned
ploma as a chemical engineer in sal",
b t!fa~a was b utnt;h °hreda to be used for independent research
June, 1956 she will be 'the only ~a~ n~,
hOt r,?ses, u
ey a or for visiting institutions which
woman student to ever take a de- ell' Ig. Ig s,
pertain to study projects in any or
gree in that field at this university
Forgettmg her shorthand and all of the Scandinavian countries.
. In 1944, Rosemary came to A1~ typing, cours~s and in~eresting court The cost of the nine month semibuquerque to work and enrolled lit ~fii~~tJr!ve~~Y~~!~~e!i:~1 to h~r na.r~, in~l~ding room, board, and
the university the following year. ' ,
"
e!!gl- tUItIon, IS $890 plus travel.
She lived in a trailer and worked neerln~.
.,.
'.
During the first several months
at several part-time jobs to pay her S~e IS now !1Vmg I~ her traIler of the seminar students will live
co!Iegeexpenses. The time came, IIgllm, .pal'ked In a traIler court in with families, and participate. in
- though, when she had to leave the the,Helghts,
group seminars. ,
classroom and devote her full time .....................'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .--,;;.., ...............
to ,earning a l i v i n g . .
'

hI'

t

veryt'h-Ing or t he Brl·d a I'Party
Da t
P art y 0 resses
eO
resses-
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Morison; Musical Comedy Star: "I
LaM Fillers. Never "reamed a (Iller ciga.
rette could filler so thoroughlyt yet ~ so good \"
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Waters to·Present Rodey to Offer Annual ROTC Boll
r · · ,'Tryo'!ts Soon P
'T' ,
Own lIornposltlOns
For New Play 'Ianned ornorrow
B
, ,'" ~:0::~;i~~n:'i~ea~:c~9a~::~'t~~ I'n',SUB'allroom
I.n Donce Progrom

.

Miss Elizabeth Waters, director 5:30 p,m., Edwin Snapp, director, More than 400 couples are exof the UNM Dance Workshop, will said today.
'pected to attend the, jointly sponp.e~orm fiov:e of her original c?mpo- Rehearsals open Feb. I, with pr(l- sor?d Ai~ Force-Navy Military Ball
slbons dUring the Workshop s an- duction scheduled March 9 through ,,:hlch wlll be h~ld t.om?TTO'Y eve~
'n~al concer.t S~turday. and Sunday 19. As in, the past, Snapp empha- nm?, from, 9 llntil mldmght In ~he
mghts at 8.1~,ln Car1ls~e gym., ,; sized today that tryouts are open m~m,ballroC?m of the stUdent union
They are Introduction SUlte, , to any member of the student body building.
"Ri~ual," "The Barren One," "Three and are not confined to draJlla ma~ Al Hamilton and his orchestra
S~~lres," and "Eve~ore."
jors or;minors. '
.
will pro,,!de the music for the an• The Barren One, a feature of 10TheI E h
d" ' J
.
nual affair.
thiS year's concert, WIIS performed
nc ante , byean Glrar"
'
for the first time last year, It is a doux, centers, around a ,young
. Q!leel!s ,to B1l Cro'!1led .
composition based on the pia woman school teacher who throws Hlghhghtmg the affair wdl be
"Yerma" by Federico ,Garcia Lorc~: her French province into confusion the crowning of the que~n~, Shirley
Miss Waters has based her dance
W:all, Navy qu~en, ,;md Glnl Snetzer,
on the originalscorp. by Wesley
Six girls, between the ages of AIr Force. ch?lce.,
,
~uestBmVlted to attend the afSelby; The form of thl dance is in nine and 11, will be needed lor
contemporary movement with a "The Enchanted." Snapp said f~lr are: Gov. and Mrs. John F.
Sllanishflavor.
that casting for the juvenile parts ,SImms Jr" Gen~ral and Mrs. L. S.
,The other major work, "Dance will be done by appointment and Stra,nahan, ~dmlral and Mrs. W. v.
No. I," will be presented for the interview only. He asked iltter- D.aVls, AdmITa} and Mrs. L. R. Dasfirst time. This piece, by Ronald ested parents to call him at PIt, General and Mrs. W. M. CanDavis, is non-representational and 7-0391, ext. 248.
terbury, Ge~eral and Mrs. W. W.
. Bowman lind General S. V. lIasconcerns itself with movement and .
have also been
.
d byth
the d eSlgns
creat e
e me d'lum With
t, t'her unorthodox
Sh
I methods of
h Int brouck. Invitations
..
of movement.
s ruc lOn,
e a so sees a g os ,sent to the unlverslty board of
't'lon, w h'ICh'IS based that of a handsome young
regents' . .
Th
• , ~ man.
SASCRA GORODNITZKI, internationally-known concert pianist, on ae composl
Gregorian Chant, will be Gover~~p.t author!tie .., alarm~d
Sta~s . to P.resld~
will appear as feature artist of the Community Concert here Wed~ danced by four men, Ronald Davis, by her spmtual relatIOns, move In In the rec.elymg hne Will be Col.
nesday night in Carlisle gymnnsium at 8:15. Gorodnitzki, whose an economics major; Chllrles Wil- and .attemp~ to quell the threat to and Mrs, W!lha~ Massengale, 1?rodebut New York critics said held them "spellbound and gasping," son, 11 physics graduate student; publIc securIty a!1d safety. The final fellsor. of All' SCIence and T!lc~cs;
has performed as soloist with several of the nation's leading orches- Danny Kinzie, an engineering ma- act marks the triumph of the Glory Captam and Mrs. Delbert .Wilhamtras. He was born in Kiev, Russia, in 190,lj, but came to the United Jor; and Gene McDaniels, who is of a no~ma1 world ~ver mere force son, professor of Naval SCience and
states before he Was one year old. Admission to the concert is by a graduate of the UNM music de- and logiC, Snapp saul.
TactiCS, Cadet ~ol. 9harles Roh~e
season membership card only.
partment. Wilson and Kinzie are
and date, ~nd Midshipman Captam
-----~---------------------_ new initiates to the dance, having
John ¥orrlsop and date,
"
.
,
started with this semester.
Chairmen lD charge of the ~rCompleting the program will be
rangements for the dance are Mld-,~aen "Sculpture Forms/' composed by
,
~' , shipman Jerry Dahlquist and Ca~et
Workshop members; "Comment" by
".
, Ja~k V. C!lrnahan. Cadets and¥ldDavis; "Pastorale," and "Lament
shlpm~n m charge of the varIOus
workshop
Midshipmen .Tim
include: Rita Abbey, Margaret AnCurd and D~veMetzler an~ Cadets
. (Editor's note: this is the third tuition money and the needs of the derson, Laura Archer, Lea~ Con- A Heart Fund Campaign meeting Fred )lfa~Nalr and ~. q. Blrkelo.
in a series of three articles on infirmary."
ner, Ronald Davis, JoAnne Haynes, at which seven sororities and seven InVItations - Midshipman Bob
UNM's health service. The series
,. ,
tl fi Danny Kinsie Barbara Legow fraternities were represented was Fellabaum and Cadet Bob MatThe h ea Ith seTVlce
IS presen y ."
' h Id
d
f
teucci
is presented to clarify the serv- nanced from the university's
"gen- Gene McDamels, Cehna Sanchez, e yester a:y- a ternoon at 4 p,m. P b'I"ty 1IK'd' h'
L ' d'
ices olfered by the dispensary,in eral fund the fund being ma,de up Vita Terauds, Faye Ward, and in the Grill Lounge of the student ' u ICI d -C'''~dl tS Jlpmal! 0dUle E d
, 25% from student fees, Ch a~I es W'l
un'o
a e oaqUln e Varview of the interest displayed by of less than
I s.on,
,
,'
I n bu'ld'
I mg.
, " war
as s an
.
stUdents in an important function supplemented fronl state appropria- Tickets w!ll be. 0!l s!lle at the . Dean of Men Howard V: Mathany g .
., _
• •
of their university.)
tion and other sources. Until 1948 door. Student admiSSion IS 50 cents, mtroduced a representatIve of the G·~o:~natidnC d' ~1,Shl!ff: Jerry
the university .charged a separate
'
Bernal,illo County Heart Fund IS:eciatn proje:ts ~ Midshi:~an
B . KEN SINER
h.ealth fee of three dollars for fullCommittee who spoke ,to th~ group Richard Beeson and cadets Jim
,
,y
,
. . . tIme students,
about the heart campaIgn thIS year. Wilson and Dave Warren
~ore than 40 st,!,dents dally VI.Slt
'
, '
Starts Feb. 13
•
the mfirmary for Sick call, Dr. Sher,
h~
1 d
manE Smith said yesterday,
Ten~atiye, plans formu ate by the
.Smith,. Director ?f 'Student Af0,
f~tlrsl! sdal~ 28tO
",
An Institute of International Edu- get under way Feb. 13 and continue
h ll~tifients werfe hosPI a Ize ofmthree
e In
rmary
,or a n '
" an until. 'Feb
or
average
days,
per patient
ca'ti on f eIIows'h"IP IS aval'Ia ble to
ti' 19. when
th' the winning
titi'
'1-1
Th fi '
,
t t' ti'
American student for graduate gamza ons In e compe on WI
" ba:ed ~~r:he ~:~:l ~~~:19~3~5~. cs
i~~~y an~ re~earch in Brazil for the ~~:~:ounced at the King of Heart~
_
Expenditures ior the same period
Th aCUa ~mlcCyeltar. 1 B '1 E t
Th'b' f th
d h
tAN I A . t' C d t
t t l d $42 '11'1 Th'
" b d ,t Campus Improvement committee
e mao u ura raSI - s ae aSls or. e awar ~, as no
ava Via Ion a e procure-·
o ae
" , IS year s u ge
.'
.
.
dos Unidos in Sao Paulo is offering yet been determmed but Will be de- ment team from the Denver Naval
exceeds that figure by about $1,000. suggestIOns thllt the intersectIon of the award to a man who will be re- cided before the contest opens Feb. Air Station will interview potential
"Less thall;, thr~e..dollars f~om University and Ash On the UNM quired to teach a minimum of six 1~. ,Heart Fund Sunday this year applicants at UNM on Jan. 25 and
. each stude~t s tUltl~n ~oes Into campus be made a four-way stop hours of English a week at the WIll be ::;'!'nday! Feb. 20. The campus 26.
.
healt!I se~lce funds, Dl: J. E. J. and that a stop light be installed Uniao, He must have a good knowl- competition WIll end at 6 p.m. Feb. The tea!ll WIll b~ composed of a
HarrIS, director of the, Infiz:m,ary, at the corner of Cornell nd C
edge of Portuguese or of another 19.
Naval aVIator, LIeut. Phillip R.
said Mondar. "Dr. Smith's office ,
. '
a
~n- romance language.
,
TOIPresent Awards
,Craven, and Navy enlisted man
finds the difference between the tral have been rejected by the city Candidates for the 13xazilian It was decided that, awards would Veron, L, Eudaly, journalist first
_______......,.______ Itraffic engineer.
award must be U.S. citizens prefer- be presented to the, two top BOrOri- class, They will tell students hoW'
In the rejection statement from ably under 35 years of age. Other ties and the two top fraternities tliey m~y gain commissions liS
Traffic Engineer Francis C. Burton requirements are: a. bachelors de- participating in the fund-raising naval aVlato~s. . •
h
'd II
"
"
' ' gree from an AmerIcan college or campaign.
,The Navy'S aViatIOn cadet pro'~ sal, Generally we do not m- university, demonstrated academic A meeting of the same grou 'of gram offers officers' commissions to
I
0
USS
e ~tall a ~our-way stop unless there ability, and capacity for indepen- participating socialorganizatio~s is young men between the ages of 18
"The Stone Flower," a post-war IS suffiCIent volumes to Wal'l'lInt a dent study, good morlll character scheduled for early next semester. and 25 who have completed at least
Russian film in color will be shown traffic light and use this means of and go~d h~alth..
two years of college.
Saturday night by the University control as lin expedient until a tra!- ApphcatlOns for the feIlow~hlp
Cadets Who suc~e~sfully ~o~plete
'
may be secured from the Umted
18 months of aVIatIon traInmg at
M ' F'l S i t '
f
N
o ow e~lco I m oc e ~.
,fic bght can be financed and in- States Student Department of the
Pensacola, Fla" are commissioned
Th!l moVl~, a screen verslo~ of II stalled."
Institute of International EducaEnsigns in the Naval reserve or
Russ18n fairy htale , deals Wlht~ a Burton said the traffc light could tion, 1 East 67th Street, New York,
I
0
Second Lieutenants in the Marine
stone carver w.o wants to ac l e v e .
2j N.Y
,
.
.' Corps reserve.
pe~ection in hiS w~rk, but by so not be Instal1e~ because:
".
Tau Kappa ~psllon Wll.l hold Its Mter they are commissioned they
dOIng ha~ to leave hiS fiance to. en- 1. It would have to be approved I d
• IS' I '
annual Carnatl0I? Ball wmter for- will serve 30 months with the
ter a fairy-tale- world of precIous by the State Highway commission. n ustrla
OCIO oglsts
mal at the Franc~sc~n hotel tomght Fleet's sea-air team. Successful apstones and work under a sor.ceress, 2"It would have to be approved To Hear AEC Executive from 9. p,m: to lmdm~h:.'
• plicants wllI be given the final exthe La4y of Cooper Mountam.
b th B
f P bl'
J
K'
1
MUSIC will be prOVIded by Leigh amination at the Denver Air
Wiiile carving stones in the heart y e ureau 0 u IC Roads.
• ~rom~ raVltz,. personne spe- Sprague and his orchestra. A vocal. Station.
.
• the"-t one carver, 3. The
cmbst With
the regional
~ffi;ce ofwdl
t~e ist will appear with the
'
, volume of traffic W'ould not Atomic
Energy
CommiSSion
" orchestrll _____________
_
of the moqnt am,
Dllnila, discovers that what he real- l!ern'lhtIt these bureaus to allow a speak to Dr Ellis Scott's ind~strial The TKE sweetheart and her two
1y wllnts, even more than to perfect hg to be placed there.
sociology cl~ss Monday night ;ran attendants will lie announced at the
his ~rt, is the love of K!ltya, the 4. The light would cost more thlln 17 in Rm. 119 Mitchell hllll' at Ii 'Ilan~e and will ~e presented with
herOl.ne ••She soon come,s In search $2,000.
,
,P'~., ' •
'awards, at that tIme.
•
of hIm m the mounta~n, and to. 5. If a trllffic light could be in. Mr. Kravitz's talk will be con-The ballroom will be decorated
The LOBO wUlnot be pubgether they escape the sorceress., stalled in that .area,it should not carned with the field review method with theTKl!l colors of cherry and
lished
during closed or final
"The ,Stone Flower" won the first be at that location, if a progression of employee evaluation and internal grey around the theme of the TaU
weeks.
Publication will be reo
prize at tfie Internlltionlll Film Fea- of movement is to be obtained on placement. Interested persons are Kappa Epsilon redjl8rnation, said
sttmed
F,eb.
4.
Central.
invited to attend.
,Dick Longm~n, 80cilll chairman.
tival at Cannes in 1946,
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with t&M's Miracle Tip for quality oreflectiveness.

,

,

STANDS OUT FOR ,EFFEC'I'IVE,FILTRATION. No filter compares
~

OJ!, NEW MEXICO

,

Your texts are worth more NOW!
Books Bought
Highest Prices, Paid

ot

.

villrx,inCYUB - licentious -, (tb,,~'1nin:a.
!ernrx,'t-tno"t thrx,t I, ever
make it, rx,rule never to look into a """,e1_
prx,per."
-R. B. Sheridan, The Critic,:Act ~

Tryouts for Rodey Theatre's neld;

I
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Are There $Hiding
On Your Shelves?

Types 100 Words a Minute
E'~
f'
Various jobs took her to Tulsa,
Los Angeles, San Francisco and Se"
'
,
attle. Her 100-words-per-minute
~
typing and, fast shorthand Ilerved
her well. It was in Seattle that she
'
finally got the opportunity togo
overseas with the Air Force as a
court reporter.
On Thanksgiving Day, 1951, she
arrived in Okinawa on an Air Force
plane, tired, dirty, and hungry. "It
3424 Central S.E.
Ph. 5-1323
was dark and raining," she said,
SUB BASEMENT
"but
following
14 dismal
montbs.more
than the
repaid
for the
greet- ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!:!.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!:::!.~.!:::!.!:!.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.!:::!.~.!:::!.!:!.~.~.~.~~~=============~===~==~=====~J
ing."
•
Living was about the same as in
the States, Rosemary explained,
"the only difference4n our lives on
Okinawa was the fact that we all'
had personal maids."
There were dances, bingo, shopping sprees in PXs and villages,
sightseeing and photographic trips,
and vacation trips to Hong Kong
"which points up the contrllst between Oriental and Occidental."
Was Only Court Reporter
Two months after arriving in
OkinaW!l, !jhe was the sole court reporter for the Air Force on the
island. In the court-rooms she
learned about current "black marleet" activities, Okinawan women,
"Dear John" letters, and many
other topics allied with human
misbehavior•.
After almost a year and a half
of Okinawan life, Rosemary was
transferred to Korea, which she de_
scribes as "no bed of roses!' During
her plane trip by. way of Japan, she
bought a collapsible Shirmura Beiki
bicycle, which she affectionately
termed a "rmid puppy," and proper
uniform equipment since Korea was
still a combat area.
"The Koreans went wild over,
my red hair," she said. l'Everyone'
wanted to touch it; and on rare ocJanet Blair, Actress: "1 have the fullest confi·
casions when I ventured iorth on
dence in t&M's Miracle Tip ••• and L&Ms taste
the streets of Taegu, a ttoop of
so good, I made them my regular cigarette."
men, women, children, and dogs es_
corted me every inch of the way, all
chattering, grinning, and commenting on my red hair!'
During her 15 months in Korea
as a court reporter, Miss Barrett
traveled to all the air bases in South
Korea, for court sessions.
Red Hair Intrigues Koreans
Ordinarily the court reporters
tr:;tveled by plane, ("logging up almost as many flying hours per
month as most of the pilots,") train,
jeep, bus and truck. On her first
trip to Seoul, her jeep broke down
John Robert Powers, Creator of the PowerS
and she hitch-hiked in.
Girls: '.'1 think L&M's filter is fat superior to
It became apparent that most
the others. Great smoke ..• woillderful flavor."·
folks at the northernmost ail' base
in Korea had beard about the "red
head." Because every time she was
inresidenca there, "Bedcheek
Charlies," North Korean night
planes, invariably decided to make
a raid, and her popularity went
down to zero as everyone dashed
for the icy cold cement shelters unSTANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle T~p draw.!!
til the "All Clear" Bounded.
After a pleasant hitch-hike ride
easy. lets you enjoy all the taste.,
'
, "
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Education Honorary
Peckham to Speak '-,
Graduate studentiSt\'lwart ,PeckInitiate 'Eleven
Eleve W\lmen will be • Tated ham will speak on "Highway Arinto thE) UNM chapter of Pi ~~~bda cheology" to me~bers of the An- ,
Theta, national women's education thropology club In AD 107, Thurshonorary today at 6 p,m. at Leon- day at '1 :30 p,m,
ard's restaurant.
-------------The new i~itiates are unaergrad Ier Cal'men Roth Caroline Scheer
, - , S 'I V' 'I'
,
uates Jellnnette Alfidl, Ada Mar- and hlr ey Igi.
garet Beaver, Marilyn Carson, Nan- The graduate students are Mrs.
cy Cone Teresa Cummins Tona Genevieve Damgaard and, Mrs.
Dabbs, Flora Maestas, Nore~e Mil- Mary Elsbl'ock.
- - - - ,-
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